# REQUEST FORM

## SUBLICENSE AGREEMENT

**To:** Organization: *(aka ‘Host’)*  
Physical Address: 
Phone: 
Ext: 
Contact: 
City, ST, Zip: 
Email: 
Date: 

**Proposed Geographic Location for this Exhibit:** *(City, County/Counties, State, Organization, etc.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE EACH</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>*BLOCK Fest® Sublicense Agreement and Blueprint</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$ 350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The above named organization plans to receive a BLOCK Fest® exhibit.
- We understand this requires a payment of $350 for the rights to the intellectual property of BLOCK Fest®.
- We understand that the Blueprint includes a signed Sublicense Agreement, a BLOCK Fest® Exhibit Manual, and information related to assembling a BLOCK Fest® Exhibit.

**TOTAL:** $ 350.00

*A Sublicense Agreement and Blueprint must be purchased for each BLOCK Fest® Exhibit.*

Upon receipt of the signed Request Form and payment, the Blueprint will be issued and an exhibit order can be submitted.

**To accept this these terms and begin the BLOCK Fest® Exhibit process, please sign, date and return.**

---

**Name** (Please PRINT)  
**Signature**  
**Date**

---

Thank you for your interest in sharing BLOCK Fest® with your community!
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